
Charzcier cf the. fate Mrs. Wrilson, of Bombay.

est sort of vcrse. Tlie piee on tho deatlî of
lier father is distinguislied by just.ness of con-
ception, pathos nd imbliînity, %%-Iiclî remind
one strongly or soine of the best passages in
Thomson or Pollolc.

l3nt net less froi lier prose tlîan fromn ber
ppetîy, it may ho warrantably inferred, that had
she giveiî lierseif Up, cntircly fo iiterary pur-
suaits, she wvotid have secured a lîigli raik
amongr the Nvriters of her age. Tmose wh')
question this, have either flot read what slieha
%'rittcrn, or have formod a very imperfect coni-
ception of the depth and origrinality of her
mind. Bat slie chose a fur difft!rent and a fâr
more noble tisk. A1nd whîo that loves the souls
of their fellowv mcn, and dcbircs the advaince-
mont ('f the Redecîneî's kingiomn, dues îîot re-
joice, that this gifted woman chose ratiier to
dovote l.er great 1;otiers to tlie instruction of
the dcpraved and pagan datighters ofHIitidostan
than to afford moere literary entertainnient to
the polite renders of Europe. Ilad she devote1
hierself to the interests of the Ltter, s!îe îiiit
have secured, thecir admiration, and the former
wou!d probably nover have hecard, (,f ber naine,
?-,t rntme nov rezpectcd in 1India, and at no
distant day to bo rî.g,ardod as one of the most
bacred,-wvhen castern niothers shall teaclh
their dauighters to libp the language of' grati-
tude ovcr the graves of those wvho werc the
means of earrying to that heai.hca land thc
Iznowvledge of the Lord Jesus Christ. To sec
A fetiazhe of the iiiost polishied tastes and lof'ty
Attainmients, for years goingr through the drudg,-
ery of a conimon scbuul, and laboringr iacessai:a-
]y to inibue the mids of' some hutndreds of
fienihea girls wvith the pure '.ruths of the gos-
pel, is a sight, of far deeper interest, than to sec
lier crovi.ed wi-,h literary honors.

But. although Mrs. Wilson wvas not a pro-
fez:iozna-l %vritur for t1.e public, yet sho fias wvrit-
ton a good deal lnu ~hiehi the clîristian public
nst e% er t.dko a, li -Lly intered>. But wvhether

the wrote fur Hîndoos or Europcans, lier simple
aim, bcîns to have b. on, the glory of God in
tho guod of lier lèello'v-creatures. Those who
wrie for huLaian applause, seek but the grratifi-
cation of tl.e*,r owiî vaniLy, and prostitute the
talents with which tlioy are entrustcd. If tliis
bo nu'. less ci iminal, in mca, it is assuredly more
luuthsbome in the otherisex. IVewould not ho
tiuticght insensible to tlàe gyrtat good wvhioh lias
bee.î acc,,nil)libhed *thro.ig1î the î'ress, by soine
wvotiîîn of geijius. Ouir languingo bas been po-
lislîe.l, our stock of t1huught iiucreased, and thîe
petter feelings of the heart not a littie iuiproved

by this class of writers. Yet wlîile there are
many subjocts on whicb women rnay wvrite with
ilitici advaritage to ail classes, and in no wvsy
compromise aay one forninine grace, it i8 plitiy
tliore are topics, and not a fet.v, ns foreign to,
tlîeir character, as the î,roglession of aruis, or
thie.îmtrstiits ofnavigration. Nor will itLhost ily
denied, that afondilcssfor autlîorsldp may havo
a tendency to croate indifferency to the dlaims
of domestie life, and ay prove extreaîely inju-
nious to meekness, delicacy and retirinig modes-
ty,-exellcncies %whiebi no wvomaxi oughlt for a
iuioment to, put la peril. But she lias donc
more titan to put these iii peril, who manirosts a
greater aaxiety te secure the compliments of
lier Reviewcrs, tItan tlîe gond opinion of ber
husband ; and is more cast down at te negîlect
of tL.e publie, on the appearance of lier newv
wiork,) than by the Iuss of doinestic affection.
Vanity utider any form is badl. But the vanity
tliat lives on popular applause, or greedily seeks
this, iî thie curse of èomestic lîappiness, and
will zas£urodly ruin ahl the amiable graces in
ainy id.

Tho individiial wvliose character we are at-
tompling to delineate, w~as tiot more remarka-
bic t, ri lie lofty attributes of lier mmnd, than
for the tender and amiable graces of lier lîeart.
Ir 'vo admire the greatncss of ber attalameats,
lier moral courage, perseverance and firmness,
wve are tiot loss delighted wvith lier teîîderness,
mneckness, patience and siînplicity. While bier
suciety wvas couirted, aîîd lier talents admired,
by perstns of the greatest distinction, shc wvas
mieek- and humble as a littIe child. And wheni
disappointed la hier efflorts to do gooci, oppressed
witli laburs, and vexed and grieved witli the
sins and follies of others, ber gent leness %vas
scarcely ruiffled, tind ber love suff.-red no decay.
WTlat destroys the superficial, graces la world-
ly minds, but tended to givo to the graces of
tlîis pions wvomaa additior'ý1 frcshiiess and
beauty. It is easy to labour ia the midst of
dificulties, and draw froin pride, tic worst of
passions, a stimulus to perseverance ; but no-
thingy short of lîeavenly principles eau preserve
aIl the tender affections la full and bealtlîy play,
when Itibors of benevolence and charity have to
ho gone tbrough, wiii a sufferiîîg frame, a per-
plexed mind, and the endurance of negleet and
scoria fromn those wvc wisb to, serve. This bas
indeed. been but once, or la one character, per-
fectiy exemrplified. "iVo daughiers of Jerasa-
lcm, wveep not for me but for yo.irsclves aiid
your chlîldren," wvas the language of lie blessed
Jesus, when feeble with scourgiag, pierced witli


